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same from different parts of the county
as far as practicable, and it is ordered

by the court that the clerk prepare a
list thereof, containing the Christian
names and surnames of each person,
and it is further ordered by the court
that the ulerk endorse and certify said
list In the manner preecribed by law

and filu the tame in hi office within
ten days from this date.

Matter of fire and burglar proof safe
forusoof county sheriff. On thit day
it it ordered by the court that the clerk
draw a warrant on the county treas-

urer in the turn of 9130 in favor of

Detn Blancbsrd in payment for one
fire and burglar proof rale for the use
of (he sheriff of Columbia county.

Adjourned to next regular term.

DRESSED
Fir and Cedar Lumber.

Clear Flooring, Ceiling
. Constantly

Clatskanie,

Are You Prejudiced
Many people think it necessary to go to some largt

city to find a first-cla-ss

DRUG
Don't you believe it; because you can be convinced that there

is a nrst-clas- s drug store nere Dy cauing on

Who carries a fine and varied stock of -

CLATBKAN1H.

Mrt, Walter Durham, who has been visit-

ing friends here for the past month, lft
Friday evening for her borne In McMlnn-vill- a,

takine her mother, Mrs. E. W. Con-

vert, with her.
Our steamer failed to put In

an appearance on Monday evening tor the
first time In along while. Bald to be too
much Ice In the Columbia river.

Frank Merrill returned from Portland on

Friday with his arms so full of bundles he
looked a little like Santa Clam and wss Just
as welcome at his home.

E. B. Bnydnr has bought out his late part-
ner, Harry Busing's Interest In the shingle
business, and proposes to go It alone In the
future.

Watson Elliott and wife, of Marshland,
were In town 'Tuesday, returning from a
vixlt to Mr, and Mrs. Allen, on the summit,
They started for home that evening.

A. F. Myers, in addition to bis other
It now doing the harness

waking for this community. Me can now
sell you a pair of new shoes, putch up the
old ones, sell sugar, coffee, tobsceo, onions
and horse feed, and repair the harness
while the horses are eating. A very handy
man.

A further Investigation of the cause of
the death of young llendrickson, who was
shot nesr his parents' botneovertwo weeks
ago, hat been ordered . and on Monday Dr.

Hall, of this piece, went out to where the

boy was burled to meet Dr. Meserve, and
while there the body was taken up and ex-

amined by the two physicians as to the
character and direction of the shot. The
deceased boy's companion at the time of
the shooting, has been arrested and a pre-

liminary hearing is to come off at Rainier
on Thursday.

There It a tort of standing joke around
here to the effect that the present school
board do not agree on anything and mver
work together. To convince the public of
the error ot that assertion it wss only

the whole three members of
the board at work at the school building
lent Baturdny afternoon, fastening the new
desks iu place , and working with saw, ham-

mer and hatchet to make some other im-

provements and changes, rendered neces-

sary by the locrcaelug attendance of schol-

ars The work was done well, snd the
principal ol the schools, who was prenent,
full constrained to quote the proverb : " How

good and pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

together in unity."
The gathering at Morrill's ball last Fri-

day evening wu the best illustration of a
social that we have enjoyed this winter.
People came together with a good feeling
and from the first there was an absence of
the stiffness often noticed at such gather-
ings. About 8 o'clock some music wss In-

dulged in by those so disposed, using the
new song books recently Introduced In
theBshbath school. An orchestral selec-

tion followed, after which Miss Gertie Bad-

ger gave a reading, and an excellent reci-

tation waa rendered by Professor Cleeton,
who recited that difficult poem, ''The Vagab-

ond-"," In a masterly manner. A duet by
Mrs. Badger and Miss Iloyle was followed

by a recitation by Miss Boyle (title un-

known) spoken with clear articulation and
in a very pleasing manner. After a vocal

quartette, J. A . Vabrique gave the audience
a poem called "t-- t Feter'a Oa'e," which
waa enihuaiaatleejly received. During some
additional orchestral music a few ladies

Drugs, Chemicals, Standard Patent Medicines,
Fresh from

Prescriptions carefully compounded by an experienced chemist.
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Proceedings ! Ike Ja.nwa.rr Tern,
IR3.

(Continued from last week.)
Matter of petition of B. Kappler et

al, for a county road. On this day
came II. Knppler and 14 others and
present their petition ror the establish
ment of a county road, as luiiowa;

Beginning on road survey xxo. do,
known as the Baulacer road, al a stake
marked A No. 1, at the intersection of

what it knowa at the Wash. Muckte
road : thence westerly on most practi
cable route to a Hake marked 0 No. 2,
80 rods north of the southeast cornet
of section 2, township 4 north, range
2 west ; thence south to the southeaat
corner of tnid section 2, to a stake
marked No. 3, iu said township and
range, said road to be 40 feet in width.

A suHlcient bond having been meo,
with It. Kennler and Jumet Muckle,
Jr., at sureties therein, and everything
being regular, it is now hereby ordered
that C. 8. Emerson, Lindley Meeker
und Clark be appointed viewers,
and A. B. Kittle surveyor, and that
they meet at the retidence of Eli Lu-tua- n

on Saturday, the 28th day of Jan-

uary. 1893, at 8 o'clock a. m., and
qualify according to law and proceed

. J . . . ,. . !.lto view, survey ana mar mm emu

road, and report their doings to this
court on or before the next regular
term hereof; and, failing to meet on
that day, then within five days there-

after.
In the matter of change of Pitts

burg and Vernonia county road. On
this day came Israel Spencer and 17

othert, houieholden of Columbia Co.,
Or., and residents in vicinity of change
of road petitioned for, asking for a

change iu the filtsburg aud vernonia
road, aa follows, viz ; '

Commencing at a slake markea a
in the middle of the Pebble creek and
Pittsburg road, at vWiicb stake the
Pittsbutg and Vornonia road shall in-- v

rsect the Pebble creek and Pittsburg
road; thence running west on a direct
line to the t poet between sections 3

and 4, towmdiip 4 north, range 4 weel ;

thence ruuning on the present trav
eled road to a ttake marked A ia the
middle of the road, being on the east
boundary line of the city of Vernonia

A good and inmoient bond buving
been filed, with T. E. Mills and T. H.
La vend ar at sureties thereon, and
everything: being regular, it is now

hereby ordered mat J. ra. uaynaro,
D F. Baker and T. L. Adams be ap-

pointed viowert, and A. B. Little sur-

veyor, to view, survey and mark out
taid change in county road, and that
thev meet at the retidence of D. F.
Baker on the 4tn day ol r eoruary,
1803. at 8 o clock a. ni., and failing to
meet on that day, then within fivedayr
thereafter, ane that they qualify ao--

ordine to law and proceed to view,
tttrvey and mark out said line of pro
posed change in county road, ana mat
they repoit their doings therein to this
court on or before the next regular
term hereof.

Matter of official bond of W. H.
Kyaer. county asteteor. On thit day
came W. II. Kjserand filed bit official
bond at assessor rf Columbia county,
Oregon, with F. P. Rice, K. P. Burns,
O. W. Kyeor. P. B. Austin and M. J.
Kettering as sureties, which said bond
was duly approved by the court.

Matter ol county printing, un tnit
day thit matter coming; regularly on
to be heard, ana tne court being luuy
advised in the matter, it it hereby or-

dered by the court that the contract
for all the county printing be and the
same it hereby awarded to Thb Ore-
gon Mist, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in Bt. Helens, Colum
bia county, Oregon, for the period ol
one year, at tne regular rates pro-
scribed by law.

Mutter of report of Cole & switzer
for collection of Northern Pacifio rail-

road, road tax in Columbia county,
Oregon. On this day came Cole 4
Swiixer and presented their report of

collections made in matter ol roaa tax
due Columbia county from N. P. K. R.
as follows, which said report was ex
amined aud approved by the court

1892. RECEIPTS.
Cilleoted from N. P. R. It Co. road

tax.... 3W
From O. 4 C. R. R. Co 11 4

Total collected 1257 81

1892. DISBURSEMENTS.

July To A Stump, B. D. No. 20 31

so i on. neni, 19 07
23 To M. Saxon. " 3... 25 31

Aug 10 To J. Konkle. " 4... 13 60
A. F. McDonald 6... 41 24

July 2B-- To H.M. Fowler. " 6... 99 10
To Our Commissions 25 69

On hand to balance, belonging to R.
District HO, 1 .... 260

Total.... 257 3l

Matter of report and bill of E. F,

Galloway, R. D. No. 6. On tbia day
this matter came on to be heard, and
the court being sufficiently advised, it
is ordered that said report and bill be
and the same it hereby unallowed.

Matter of cost bill, State of Oregon
vs. W. W. West. On this dny it is
ordered that the cost bill from the J,
P. court, filed herein, be and the tame
is allowed as filed, and the clerk is
ordered to draw warrants in favor of

the respective parties for the various
amounts ou the treasurer of Columbia
county, Oregon. "

Matter of bills allowed. On this
day the following bills were presented
by the fittsburg MillUompany, exam
ined and allowed by the court, and the
clerk ordered to draw warrants for the
ammounts on the county treasurer:
For work on road, Distriot No, 14. . t 47 75
For lumber furnished, " ... 144 62

" " " " ... 6 60

Matter ot transcript' and cost bill
State of Oregon vt. Oscar Anderson
On thit day comes J. B. Doan, justice
of the peace in and for Kaimer pre
cinct, and presents to the court hit
transorlpt and cost bill in the above
entitled cate, and the court being ad-

vised in the matter, it is ordered that
said cost bill be allowed as filed, ex-

cepting as to guarding and board of

prisoner, and that the clerk is ordered
to draw warrants on the treasurer for
the several amounts therein named.

Matter ot allowance to George Mor-

ris, a oounty charge. On thit dny it io
ordered by the court that E. Mcvey
furnish merchandise to the amount of
93 per week to George Morris, a county
charge, from this date until further
orders of thit court.

Matter of jury list for 1803. On this
January, 1893, the court selected from
the last preceding assessment roll ot
Columbia oounty, Oregon, the names
of 200 citizens, known or supposed to
be qualified as jurors, selecting the

rv v.tenirii. Ttltb-ra- . If "La OrlDDe" has

left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit
tors. This remedy acts directly on wver.
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those

organs to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with BicX lieauacne. you win
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince

you that thit It the remedy you need.

lArge bottles only ooo. ai tuwin noes
Drug Store.

A Care Isr Ctear,
If vour children are subject to

croup, always keep a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Kemedy at nanu. n
it a prompt and certain cure. If given
as soon as the crnupy cough appears
it will prevent the attack. JTor sale
by Edwin Boss, druggint.

Ghantherlaln's Calle. chalerat nn4
Plarrhaca Remedy,

T Vimi-- a anhl anil nwrl in mv family
for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
havn found it one of the most uteful
and satisfactory remedies I ever hsn-dle-d.

C. H. Lewis, druggist, Salt
Lake City, Utah. For sale by Edwin
Boss, druggist.

An InTalaable Kenedy fr Clde.
Sheriff Hardman, of Tyler county,

W. Va., was prostrated with a cold,
when ho began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. In speaking of it he
says: "It gave me almost inatant re
lief. 1 find it to be an invaluable rem

edy for colds." For sale by Edwin
Ross, druggist.

Fran New ber o.
C V. Mnora Sl Co.. prominent drue- -

yiaia of Nowncrc. ure.. aav: -- since
ourciiRlomere have become acquainted
with tii rnnd oiiHtitiesoi unamrjer- -

laint Cough Remedy, we sell but little
of any other kind. Chamberlain's
moHi,-in- all pivfl rood satisfaction.
For sale by Edwin lioss, uruggisv.

Notice of Sale.

i ;n nn BiTtimuV tl,. tth Aarnf
Vrua-ITAC- IOU-- at M stVWlr A m..aU
it public auction, at my house on the
i il. . - it ,k.
Slough, In uoluruDia wuiuy, uregon, two
horaea belonging to the firm of I. F. Pow
ers, aescrioea as iraiowi . vne oay u.ne,
will weigh about 1200 pounds, and the other
a sorrel with a white face, and will weigh
about the same. The said sale is for the
board and the pasturage ot said borses irora
th isth nt Nn..mh,r lAMl. nnlil the Drea- -

ent. amounting to $112, and tbe coats oi
odvertiauoc and sale. ..

Jan. 13, 1893 t r. u. ttftitaivi.

For Sale!
I have a number of registered Poland

(Jlmia pigs, wmcn x win sen ai my
place at Scappoose, Oregon.
j66 Habsy West.

EUGENE HANNEMANN.

O

Wholesale Dealer
IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Winesi Liquors
0

DISTILLER'S AGENT.
I4T Frnt Street, Peruana, Oretai

H. DOLMAN
Has the St. Helens

AGENCY FOR
BRADLEY&METCALFCiH

CELEBRATED

B00TS&SH0ES
I ESTABLISHED 1841

IHE BIGGEST BOUI IN THE WORLD
iwtwwflVTaHnu

A Large Invoice of Stylish and
Durable

Footwear Just Received.
Prices of old Stock Greatly Reduced.

PORTLAND

Marble forks.

SCHANEN & NEU,
Manufacturers of

Monuments, Headstones,
And all kinds of Marble, Granite,

Stonework, Tablets, Curbing, etc

Special estimates for any desired work
furnitberton application.

208 First St., bet Madison and Jefferson,

Portland, Ores;.

CHEAPEST WATCH 19 THE WORLD.

"wVi

can furnlth ft 110 1

iCftllAR WATCH Wl
60s rlilffjt

OfdttMlUlftCtiOD UdNltl
M IDS) pilQIlBHfW tH UIM

,W,.JX tllMAITII li

kp (OlHl U1U HII O III

fc it-m-
i

Ito ufi
WUbgood

Mrtovlly
U ttnply

for
m)I

It

trlttOipn Wl iuajiu.1 JPMOJ
Of UN lMffM
ordar for WMna ivw
glvB. Hnc to prto
Tit largMt Ub nxm
fhclariug plan I 1b lbs
world makiuff tti
watchM. U rapTtau
jvars Qfviprtniit utd
nulla. Cut JtAHliT I

auisjrn Flnlyn 140 bsi to mlnul. Peraetly a41utd, r
PUl itsMl atkl Mswd. Uu pawn n0lnff allawra r

IK no Km j, aauvu p L I. YT..
k writ t frnaranu tv?compnti ch.

,
IIMI Wfj Will pnwnt jni wmiip imiiyai-i- -

Empire Watch Co., New York.

STEAMER G. W. SHAVER.
"

J. W. SHAVER, Master.

St. Hileni, Jamuaby 27,1693.

BRIEF MENTION.

Mr. N. 0. Dale, of Miit, wu at ths
county seat TueiKlMy.

Kimball pianos and organs for rale
by L. V. Moors, of Portland.

lUr. McCart, of Portland University,
preached here last Sunday.

Only 25 cent per year. "Our Youth"
P. 0. Bos 2329, Bun Franoiaco, Cal.

Harry Wwst, of Scappoose, called at
thli otllos Monday.

If you want a good piano buy a
Kimball of L. V. Moere, of Portland.

Judge Woodham, of Reuben, was In
the city Saturday on legal butinitss.

Seud 25 cent today for one year'a
subscription to "Our Youth. "Address,
Cleaivut Tub. Co., San Francisco, Cal.

and on easy puynioute. L. V. Moore,
Portland, Or.

Agents wanted in every eohool for
''Our Youlb," only 25 eonta per year.
Clement Pub. Co., Box 2321), San Fran-Cisc-

Cai.

The boata have all been running the
alough for several daya owing to the
large amount of Ice iu the Columbia.

If you want to get a good piano or
organ at headquarters, go to L. V.
Moore, of Portland.

The largeat and beat juvenile jour-
nal Ja "Our Youth," only 25 cenU per
year. Clement Pub. Co., Box 2329,
Ban Franciaco, Cal.

Miaa Joaie (Jrovea went up to Port-Ia-n

J Wedretday to visit a few daya
with ber parents.

Kimball pianoa and orgam, manu-
factured by (he W. W. Kimball Co., i f

Chicago, and told by L. V. Moore, of

Portland, Oregon.
Mark Swegt. accompanied by hit

wife, of Keleo, Waah., trwnt a day or
two in town latt week, visiting frieudt
and relative.

Attorney Di'.lard left Monday for a
several weeka' viait tobia old borne in

Virginia.
Juetlce Lamar, of the United Statea

aupreme court, died at Maoon, Qeorgia,
Monday.

Profeaeor Morris, ct Beaver allry ,tlie
Well known phrenologiatMtlaat Friday
..r Pullman, III, where be will again

enter the lecture field.

James Corey.of Washington county,
was In St. Helena Wednesday viaitiug
bia ball brother, Mr. T. Cooper.

The Australian Medicine Company
bave been giving a series of enlerlain-mettt- a

here Uiia week, furnishing
am utern cot for the children.

Who la this h. V. Moore, of Port-

land, we hear to much about? He it
(he wide-awak- e piano and organ mun
of the coaal, who uudertunda the
value of printer a ink.

i a ft 1

Many ot our people nave avaneu
Utemeelvea of the oporlunity and
filled their iceliouaea during the frees

up for uae during the long hot montht
of neat anmnicr.

Boyt can make money. "Our Youth"
only 25 ceute a year. Agents wanted.

Address, Clemens Pub. Co, Box 2329,
Dan Franciaco, Cat

License to wed have been lnued
(hit week by the county ch'rk to An-

nie L. Hendrirka and J. N. Brin ; Clam
M. Seoborn and John T. Wilton, and
Katie Quioa and George C. Snider.

The Odd Fellowa cemetery, three

milet out, on the Portland road was

surveyed Tueaday, end the lota will be

aUkrd out In a tew daya, after which

ibey will be placed on sale.

How doee L. V. Moore, of Portland,
Manage to Belt to many pianoa and

organet That'a what puaxlee 1 it com

petitora. The antwer it aimplo, e

he aella good imtrumonta at le-

gitimate price, and knowa how to use

printer ink to let the public know it.

Dr. Willie Marte, of Salem, waa in
Bt. Helena Saturday taut viaiting bit
Barents. He expected to slart,liia
lew dye, for New York, where he will

take a several montht courte in the

medical and surgical institute, return-

ing home some time next lummer.

Through the courtesy of T. C. Watta
and Bepretentative Merrill we have

before ua nearly every bill ao far intro
duced in the Oregon legislature, many
ofthemalmoat verbatim obliteratim,
but introduced by differnt members.

It seems that nearly every man iu that

body have prepared a bill on roads and
assessment.

Last Eriday the swell of the tteamer
Potter came near wrecking the Toledo

t a ahoal place a few milet above St.

Helens In the Willamette slough. The
latter steamer suffered the breakage of

.om. of her hog chains, and woe com.

pelted to lie up here for the night. Next

morning ahe relumed to Portland,
where the neoesrary repairs were soon

made, and she again resumed her reg-

ular trips.

poisoned for Revenge.

X dispatch from South Bend, Wash.,

that the family of Isaao Bmllta were

lolsoned throueh their food sevoral days
Wo. Bmlth took an active pert In the pros-catio- n

ef the Boss gsng for murdering the

Rradtrlcksons three rears ago, and since

be has received many anony-- t
"L signed "danger," "Justice

Ito. threatening hit life. On three pre-ou- s

occasions attempts have been made

poison the family by putting poison In

Iha well and In tholr food, but each time it

mm detected brfor the fatal results came.

time the family were seised with grip-L- .

paint and bloody dysentery, but the at-

tending physician thinks he can save them.

In Colombia. County, Too.

tf ths oounty bad all the delinquent taies
. . ii.ia n mnrtMarea. they

have money enough to build a fine

T.w court bouse. Dishonest taxpayers

Wts robbed the county out of ""'.... -- t .4 .11 atrana-- a that Clat- -
art ana i l" -

In county has the poorest court house and

t- - prfioT.r1 t AlrW St.

nioairQT.; sti.Yi.nr of. Rahv.p9 Island. St. Helens.ColumDi

City, Kalama, Neer City, Rainier, Cedar Landing, Mt Coffin,

THB WATBIl QUESTION.

The City Council Will Not "Take
Water" at Present.

The city council held a special meeting

Monday night for the purpose ot entertain-

ing a water works proposition from Mr.

Hans Orchard, of Alhlnn. In the absence
of Chairman Walts. BecordorSwager called

the meeting to order and stated its object.
Mr. Orchard was then asked to submit any

proposition he desired to the board, which

was substantially as follows: He would

construct a tank or rescryoir 100 feet above

the river level, to hold from 16.000 to 25.000

gallons, to be supplied by a steam pump
with sufficient power to force a pressure
throueh the mains of 125 pounds to the
souare inch, this pressure only to be used

for fire purposes. A msin would be

laid along each of the principal streets with
stand-pipe- s for fire purposes at least withl-.- i

200 feet of every house these stand-pipe- s

to be put In at the city's expense the plant
to be completed within six months. He
wanted the city to pay him a year for

three years for the use of the fire hydrants,
and also give him a franchise for thirty
years to operate in the city, the water rates
to not exceed ft 60 per month for each
faucet during the first three years.

His second proposition was to furnish a
pressure of 44 pounds to the square Incb

the natural pressure from the tank for fire

protection at $300 a year, in addition to the

regular domestic wster revenue. This, lu
our opinion, would be money thrown away,
for so small a pressure would be worthless
in case of fire.- -

The council rather favored the first plan
submitted, but like most of those present,
thought that $600 a year waa too blgh, in
fact, as stated by Councilman Dart, it was

out of the question to entertain such a

proposition, claiming that the city could

put in it's own plant end operate it a great
deal cheaper.

A motion was then made and carried to

adjourn until the next regular meeting on
the second Monday in February.

EMOINEEB MAYES EXPERIENCE

Left Hie Crwlcbas 1st the nectar's
Olflee After Being Cured Wills

Electricity.
A reporter's curiosity led bim to In- -

relicate one ot the manv cures liy urt
Damn, ne reported in thit paper, xur.
W. Hayet. it a locomotive engineer,
running between Portland and Junc
tion City, and was found at his nome
in East Portland, at So. VI Filth
street. Upon inquiry, Mr. H. gave the
following history ot hie case : "By ex
nosure and jarring of my engine
developed sciatic rheumatism. Then
kidney, prostatic and bladder truuie set
in compelling me to give up work for
a long lime. I got so bad I had to use
crutches and the three physicians
went to did me no good so I called on
Dra. Parrin for electric treatment.and
they cured me in two weeks. That waa
a year ago and I am still perfectly well.
I left my crutches at tne doctor s

where they can be seen by any
one."

Drs. Dan-i- still hold forth at 2701
Washington street, Portland; Review
Building. Spokane. Wash. : McClolleo
Hotel. Itoseburir. Or. and give free con
saltations daily from 10 to 6 ; evenings,

to 8: Sunday, 10 to 12. Tbey make
a specialty of all diseases of Eye, Ear,
Note and Throat, Catarrh, Jjealuesa
Bronchitis, La Grippe, consumption,
Dyspepsia, Heart, Liver and Kidnny
diseases. All Nervous. Chronic and
Private Diseases of Men including
Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Im
potency, Seminal, Weakness, and all
peculiar Female Troubles are confident
ly and successfully treated.

Moil caset can receive nome treat
ment after a visit to the doctor's office.

The poor treated free, except medicines
wheu required. Vn. iMrnu nave a

large country practice, and send their
eleotno batteries and remedies by ex
press on receipt of symptoms and 920
monthly lor tame, inquiries answereu
and question blanks and circulars sunt
free.

flat kratn a Finauclal Siandvalat.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain'a

Cough Remedy from a financial stand
point, for we have others in stocK on
which we make a larger profit, sayt
Al. Maggini, a prominent druggist of

Braddock, l"enn., "but Decaute many
of our customers have spoken of it in
the highest praise. We sell more ol it
than ot any similar preparation we
have in the store." For tale by Edwin
Ross, druggist.

TOURIST AND FAHILT BE10IICABTE&S.

New York Restaurant.

Andbrbok a Bkakey, Proprietors.
Ne. ISt First Street,

PORTLAND, - OREGON

FRUIT TREES!
11TE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM
t t for spring planting, so are offering

apple trees at wholesale prices u rewn
Thai. bim rhnil'A varieties, suits

ble for market or home use; 4 for 50, $7
for 10Q: prune trees, a 12 per 1(0.

A. HOLADAY,
Jan. 20, 1893- -tf 8cappooea, Or.

Hart & Sweetland,

Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Marke
and Salted Meats. Sausage, Fish

and vegetables.
Meats by wholesale at special rates.

Express wagon run to all parts ot town
and cnarges rsasonaDie.

Bradbury, Stella, uan roint, ana aii mwjriueuiaie yum.

turning Tuesday, Thursday,, and Saturday.

MUCKLE BROS.,
Manufacturer of

LUMBER
AD

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ST. HELENS, OR.

Co.'s River Steaxaers,

and gentlemen skipped out of the room but
soon returned loaded down with coffee and
sandwiches whlrh were distributed to those

present. This assisted very much in pro-

moting the social features of the evening,
and during this enjoyable exercise the aud-

ience bad its goud nature brought to the
surface and indulged In songs around the
organ, led by Katie Lane and E. C. Black-

ford, or In other enjoyable wave that were

suggested. Fiom the small ai'mlaalon fee
of 10 and ISocnts, $li was raised to apply
on salary of the paster. Bev. F. L. Moere.

api Any.

Weather remarkably fine.

Miss Mettle Kagey hat left our commun

ity for a few weekt.
J. Vahu. of Ilwaco, paid the small debt

by remaining in onr midst for a week.

Miss Lucy Stebroan bat returned to Il
waco after a short visit to the valley.

William Brown has just completed a fine
store room. He intends lu me near tuture
to be our postmaster.

Great goodness I boys, can't some of you
get up a dance? The Apiary reporter is
eettlng nervous la every limb for a bit of

excitement. '
D. B. rhtlllps bas just rebuilt his shingle

mill ant Is running a full erew of men, and
a better quality of shingles than la being
turned out would he hard to find.

D. M. Dorsey, our postmaster, hat left
the valley to make Dayton his future home
Dave hat si ways been a good neighbor and
will be hard to replace. May prosperity
follow Dim. .

John Wilson has just completed as fine a
residence as there Is in the valley. As John
is a doservlng single man, we suppose noth
ing short of a wedding will do him. If you
need a witness to take to Bt. Helens, John,
remember Ths Mist reporter is a dandy,

8CAPFOOSE.

Mrs. Mine Freeman it very 111 with fever.

Block of all kindt are wintering In good
condition.

Miss Mary Watts visited the Portland
University from Friday until Sunday. ,

The snow still lies upon the ground here.
In many places It Is six inches deep.

Mr. W. T. Watts has put a new Turbine
wheel in the sawmill and Is prepared to saw

out any amount of lumber.

Bev. Louis Bach, of Portland University,
preached In the church last Sunday, and
will continue to do so every other (Sunday.
Services for the Germans at lOo'clock a. m.

and the English at 11:50 a. m.

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock the resi-

dence of George Grant, of South Scappoose,
with all his household effects, with the ex

ecution of the organ, one bed and one
trunk, wat co itumed by tire. N j Insur
ance. Wesymyathlzewlih them l.t their
misfortune.

The Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor
Society, ot Scappoose, which was organised
last fall by Kev.Mr. and Mrs. Barber, of

Wllsonvllle, Or.. Is now flourishing finely.
Sixty members attend this society which
meets every Huhbath evening, with Mrt. J.
G. Watta a president. Profitable at well

at enjoyable "moetingl are held from
o'clock until 9:30 p. iu. V

jnAHBIED.

HNIDER OITINN. At the Oriental hotel
in St. Helens, Friday, January 20. by
Justice Blakealer, Mr. George C. Holder
and Mist Katte tiuiun; all of Scappoose.

Joseph Kellogg Sc

Joseph Kellogg and Northwest
FOR COWLITZ RIVER.

NORTHWEST Ives KELSO Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 6 ain. Leaves PORTLAND Tuesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday at 6 a. m.

TfiCiVPTT K'F.T.T.nnfr Leaves RAINIER at 5 a. m.
UUUXJl XX xxxjxjuwui

'daily, Sunday excepted, arriving at Portland at 10:30 a, m.
I

Returning leaves Portland at 1 p. m., arriving at 6 p. in

StOp Fr y0Ur Medicines at tbe

Clatskanie Drug Store,
Where you will find the largest stock of

PATENT MEDICINES,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS,

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC
In Columbia County

jail in tns sui'


